
.. 
Seventeen cadets answered roll 

call at the beginnlng of V. M. I ., 
Just 97 years ago this November. W r ling-tum t More than one-fourth of th e 

Liberty Hall Volunteers in 1861 
we1·e candidates for th e mlnistry. 
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Political Season 
Begins Oct. 5th 
W i t h Meetings 
Of F i v e Classes 

Last Minute Score Gives Non-Fraternity Dean's List 

Army 13-7 Win Over W-L Group~ ~erfect Andrew:~~~:~ ;,~·y m·~~:.:. :::~ ;; '"·.::::·:~:.00· 
Orgaruzatton On Bachelder. a. L. Guthrie. c. L .. Jr. Rider. M. c .• Jr. 

Barrows, Stanley Hankins. F . M .. Jr. Ripy, T. B. 

Elections of All New Class 
Officers Will Be 

Held Then 

In Last Encounter Between the Two Elevens, Played In 
1916; Old Timers Predict Better Battle 

Battle at West Point Saturday 

On the twentieth anniversary of retary of the Alumni Association. 
the memot·able Washington and Young, who was captain and half
Lee-Army battle of 1916, the back of the eleven, tells the drs-

FRESHMEN WILL NOT 
Flghtin' Genera ls from VIrginia matlc story of how Johnson, an
will once again marshall their other of Washington and Lee's 

CHOOSE CLASS PREXY sm'an but Spartan-like phalanx unsung heroes. came back from 
Into action against the power of bls position a t tackle and crash
the United States Military Acad- ed the Army line to plunge for a 

First-Year Men Will Only emy. The second gr idiron battle touchdown and give the hl.storlc 
El R · T between the schools In two de- southern school a tie. which they 

ect epresentatave 0 cades will be played this saturday lost only In the sheer weariness 
Executive Committee on the field at West Point. which surrounded them In the last 

The tau political season opens 
next Monday with the election of 
officers for the freshman law, 
senior. and freshman academic 
classes. 

The first year law and the sen
lor classes wlll meet torether In 
the South Room of Tucker Hall at 
7:30 o'clock Monday night to elect 
two members-at-large of the Ex
ecutive Committee. The law class 
and the senior academic. com
merce. and science classes wtll 
then meet separately to choose 
their own class otflcers. Each class 
wtu elect a president, vice-presi
dent, secretary-treasurer, and his
torian. 

No Froeh President 
The fanfare which usually has 

accompanied the election of fresh
man class ofticers will be almost 
completely lacking this year, since 
the flrst-year men will elect only 

The meeting of Washington and few moments or the batUe. 
Lee and Army brings to the mind The Army team of 1916 was un
o! football followers of twen ty de(e!lted and untied. with victor
years ago the story of a great 1es over Notre Dame and Navy. 
fight of a courageous blue-shlrted Army's eleven of 1936 also has 
eleven, who for three quarters and ambition. 
twelve minutes held back all the Twenty years ago Washington 
power the squads of the Army and Lee presented a small but 
could muster. Then suddenly El- ba ttle-scarred team of fighte rs 
mer Oliphant , Army's all- Amerl- who made one of the most 1m
can halfback, shook loose and pressive records ln the history of 
spun to the goal thirt y yards dls- the school. Four players of the 
tant to break a 7-7 deadlock and eleven were named on the first 
give the Grey and Gold a 13-7 and second aU-time Washington 
victory. and Lee team. Today Washington 

Playing on the Big Blue team of and Lee again marches north with 
that day was Cy Young, present a small squad, and winds of an-
freshman football coach and sec- Continued on page four 

N. Y. Alumni Spmuor 
S pedal W. & L. Train 

For Trip to West Point 

Calyx Begins 
Picture-Taking 

a representative to the Executive In a letter to Alumni Ser.retary 
Committee. The other class of- Cy Young, Stuard A. Wurzburger 
flees. including the colorful posl- of the New York alumni. outlined 
tlon of freshman president, were the following plan tor the trans
abolished by the Executive Com- portatlon of students and alumni 

Members of Staff to Make 
Dates with Frosh For 

Studio Photos 
mittee last spring. from New York to West Point fo r ---

The freshman elections wm be the football game s aturday. The taking of freshmen pictures 
held in Lee Chapel at 7 :30 p. m "A special tra in w111 lenve wee- for the 1936-37 Calyx will begin 
Monday. hawken a t 11 :15 the morning of tomorrow at the Andre studio on 

To be eligible to vote In the class the game-that means leavin g Nelson street, Bill Hudglns. the 
elections. a member of the class New York a t 10:45 via c ourtland editor, revealed today, 
must have paid hl.s campus tax st. ferry or 11:00 via the 42nd s t. Members of the yea rbook staff. 
Nolttinatlona for the offices will terry. We have obtained a special said Hudgins. will make appoint-
be made from the floor. round trip rate of Sl.50 to West ments with the freshmen or the 

L&ndYOlrt Commea.&a Point. but this rate is only effec- freshmen may call at the studio 
"Precedent has again been brok- ttve should the t ickets be pur- himself and arrange for the tak-

en, another link with the past chased by maH from us. lng or hls 'picture. The price thill 
severad and a new course charter- "The reservations may be ob- year will be S2.50. 
ed tn the realm of political tained by sending a. check or Hudgins and Jack Simmons, 
science," thus dramatically did T money order to: Stuard A. wurz- business manager. also Issued a 
1!:. Landvolgt todaY express hl.s burger Care Hercules Cement call for all new men Interested In 
opinion on the fact that no fresh- Corp .. ' 441 Lexington Ave., New trying out for t he editorial and 
man preaident will be elected this York City." business stairs of the annual. A 
year. Landvotrt. a former fresh- meeting will be held toniaht at 
man president himself, refused to 7 :30 on the third floor ot TUcker 
comment further on the fact that Three Concerts Planned Hall for all applicants. 
technlcallJ the freshman class wUl For This Year· Local Simmons said that this year he 
be wttbout a rec:otrniZed leader ' plans to give any member or hill 
durinl tbe coming year. Group Sponsors Move statr a t.en per cent commission 

"We WUUe" Grover, leader of - -- Cor any advertisement secured for 
Jut year's freshman group, could Plans for a series or three con- the yearbook from a firm which 
not be reached for a statement certs in Lexington durin g the has not previously advertlsed In lt. 
Grover's dramat ic attempt laat following year. are being completed The printing con tract was re
rear to lead the first-year men by the National concert Assocla - awarded to the Benson Company 
out of thelr customary obscurity tlon of washington. D. c .. was an- of Nashville. Tenn.. and the 
wu l&rtelY unsucc£11!.8ful. nounced today by Mrs. H. v. She!- Lynchburg Engraving Company 

John Champ Neely, who four ley, president of the local branch wtU again do the enar&vlnas. Hud-
yeara ato staaed probably one of of the association. gins sa id. The contract for the 
the most brUltant campaliM for The group will launch a mcm- cover has not been awarded yet. 
the orttce in Its history. Is at the bership drive late In October, and 
preeent soJournllll In Reno, Ne- the tla'St concert will probably be 
vad&. embroiled in a campaign or heard during th e first week In 
quite auother nature-according November. The price of member
to the latest Associated Preas re- ship is three dollars. and no tick
porta. ets wUl be sold after the close of 

the membership drive. 

Dan- Conceuiom To No deflnJte decision has yet 
- been made as to the artisLs who 

Be Conducted on Same wUl appear here. but the o.ssocla-

L Y tion has & larae group of musi-
Baais U Ut ear clans under contract. Including 

the Westminster Chorus, which 
The Dance Control Board yes- appeared here last year. 

terday announced that the con-

TKI, Biology Fraternity, 
Holds First Meeting 

cessions a t the 1938-37 dance sea
son wlU be In the charge of a 
group consisting 1>f Duane Berry, 
manaaer, Will Rogers, and AI Szy-
manakl. Net profits wiU accrue to ---
these boYS as remuneration for Tau Kappa Iota held ! La fi rst 

Only One W -L Student 
Confined to Hospital 

I n spite of the recent epidemic 
of colds that changlns weather 
ha..~ brought . only 20 students 
have been confined to the J ack
son Memorial Hospital since the 
openlna of school early this 
month. a survey revealed today. 

At present, only one student. 
Everet t Amls. of Oyersbura. Tenn .. 
Is lnle1·ned. A larae number or 
townspeoplt> and people from 
nearby communities have kept 
mo:'lt or the wards fu ll, It was 
learned. 

their services. meetlmr of the year Friday In the F' M · f 1 R C 
The concession ts aranted to Biology lecture room. President arst eetang 0 

o o • 

students needing financial assist· Hoyt prPs lded over the meellng To Be Held October 7 
ance and who In the opinion or which coll!ldered new men ell - --
the Board Bre worthy. The m11n- r lble for membership In the so- First meeLina of the t nterna-
ager submits a financla.l t'eport clety. tlonRI Rell\tlons Club wns srhedul-
to the Dance Board a fter each Wood Boulden was appointed Pd for Thursday, October 7, a t a. 
dance. It Is stated that the same to ftll the vacancy on the Judi~- meetlna or the club orncers, held 
sanitary conditions will prevail as lary Committee lett by Paul Monday a!lt> rnoon . 
In the past . and that prices will Hardy. TlH' topic considered at the 
be reaaonable. The oftlct>rs for the ycn.r are: meetlnr will concern the civil war 

Cotillion Club Meetlnr 
The Cotillion Club will hold a 

specia l m~tlna Thursday nlaht 
a t. 7 :30 p, m. In 9 Newcomb Hall 
to elect new members. 

Southgate Hoyt, prr!!ldent : Sou- In BPIIIn. bul no detlnlte program 
lher Tompkln!!, vlcc-prt'!!ldt'nt ; has brrn arra nged aa yeL. 
Erskine Sprou l, secretary : nnd J . Beglnnlna th l!! year, the club ls 
R. Nlchol!!On. Jr., treasurer. After 10 b formally oraanlted, and dues 
the buslneM meeting refreshments of fifty cents a Yl'Rr will be col-
were served. lected. 

P 
Bartenstein, Frederick. Heatherington, D. F . Ri tz. w. J . ermanent Basis Basile, A. E. Heat wole, E. w. Roberts, H. w .. Jr. 
Bear, J . C. Hillier , W. H. Roberts, L. J .. Jr. 

Meeting Tomorrow Night 
In Washington Chapel 

Open to All 

JOE TAYLOR HEADS 
UNION COMMIITEE 

Scorpions and Touring Ti
gers Merge Under 

New Banner 

When Washington and Lee's 
Non-Fraternity Union convenes ln 
Washington Chapel a t 7 :30 Wed
nesday night, the event will mark 
the culmination of a drive to re
establish a permanent norr..frater
nJty organization on the Washing
ton and Lee campus. Plans will 
then be presented for a group 
dinner of non-fraternity men and 
the ir dates during the Opening 
Dance Set. 

Other ac~tie.s to be presented 
a t the meettng provide for discus
sion of a. general social program, 
of participation of the NFU In the 
University intramural schedule, 
and of several general alms of the 
organization. 

Groape to Merre 
Lending strength to the pl&ns 

of the Non-Fraternity Union Is 
the announcement that the Scor
plona and the Tourlni Tigers will 
merge their teams under the new 
title, "Non-Fraternity Union." 

The meeUng, which is open to 
a ll non-fraternity men, ha.8 been 
called by the Non-Fraternity Cen
tral Committee, a constitutionally 
appointed body, which wtu direct. 
the proaram or the Non-Frater
nity Union during the year. J oe 
Taylor. chairman of the commit
tee. said yesterday : "The efforts 
of the NJI'CC wlll be directed to
ward building a valid prQil'am 
which wlll contribute to the wel
fare of the non-fraternity men." 

The Non-Fraternity Union ill an 
outgrowth of several general 
meetings held last spring. It re
ceived lts form under a comtltu-

Continued on pace four 

Wails Enlists 
In W-LBand 

Bernard, Turnbull Hobbes. A. B. Rogers, J . P . 
Bice, A. L. Houston, N. T. Roth, C. E. 
Brown. 'M. A. Jacobs, J . L. Sartor. E. A., Jr. 
Brown. W. W Jenks, W. A. Saunders, w. F. 
Bryant, T. R. Jones, B. J . Shannon. E. F., Jr. 
Buchwald, M . E. Kircher, R. D .. J r. Sherrill, J . H ., Jr. 
Burrows. E . F . Kramer, H. Z. Sigvar tsen, H . c . 
Butler, J . K . Larrick, A. R .. J r. Smith, E . L . 
Butler, L. V. Lawton, B. R. Smith, G. M .. Jr. 
Byers, J . A. Lee, S. B. Smith, N. C. 
Carpenter, Deverton Lehr, W. G ., Jr. Smyth, E. A. 
Cassatt. M. C. Logan. G. K., Jr. Snyder, A. T . 
Clarke. C. F .. Jr. McCardell, J . M. Stephenson. H. & .. Jr. 
Clary, W. A. McClure, J . H. Stewart. J . A. R . 
Clendening, H. C. McDonald, A. A. St uart , A. P. 
Cluxton, H . E .. Jr. McGehee, H. R. Stuart. R. K . 
Cox. Emory, Jr. Marsteller, F. A. Surles, R . E . 
Cox. 0 . N. Merritt, G. W. Tavel, W. s. 
Cox, R. M. Miller. D. H. Taylor. C. W. 
!larsle, P. H . MUler, P. M. Tompkins, S. F. 
Drake, W. M. Milligan, E. J . Webb, J . L. A. 
Duncan. R. M. Myers, 0. T. Weber, L. B. 
Eack.Jes. J . D. Nicholson, R. A. Weidmann, H . w. H. 
Fenner. H. E .. Jr. Ogden, P. R. Wilbur, W. c .. Jr. 
Fenton. H. L., Jr. Over , S. B .. Jr. Williams. c . M. 
Fisch, Paul Parkins, J . A. Williams. L. D .. J r . 
Foreman, F . S. Perry, J . E. Yonge, P. K . 
Forster . Kent Philpott. H . M. Young. w . A. 
--------------------~----------

Carnegie Peace 
Professor Will 
Lecture He r e 

Australian Professor 
Speak on Foreign 

Problems 

Will 

Or. Percival R. Cole. lecturer 
in education at. the University of 
Sydney, Sydney, Australia. has 
been invited to Washington and 
Lee to give a series of lectures 
over a four-week period beginning 
November 18 and continuing 
t hrough December 11 . It was re
vealed t,Qday. 

Brought to the United S tates 
by the carnegie l!:ndowment for 
Intematlo.n&l Peace. Dr. Cole wut 
visit a selected aroup of schools 
during bls slx months stay here. 
He Is now lecturing a t Washing
ton University in St. Louill and 
wlll go to the University of Penn
sylvania before coming here. 

Or. Nicholas Murray Butler. 
president of the Carnegie Endow
ment. makes the arrangements 
eac}l .)'ear whereby a few scholars 
are appointed as visiting profes-

Prof. ~egel to Serve 
As Associate Editor 

Of New Publication 

A new publication, The Public 
Opinion Quarterly, of which Pro
fessor 0 . W. Riegel, head of the 
Lee School of Journalism, will be 
an associate editor, has been an
nounced by the School of Public 
and International Affairs of 
Princeton unJversity. The first 
Issue will appear December 15. 

The new quarterly will be a 
"meeting around of thought and 
a clearing house of Information" 
tor those interested In the Influ
ence of propaganda. Dea ling with 
the phenomena and problems ot 
public opinion, the first Issue will 
create a new Journalistic field . ac
cording to advance publicity. 

DeWitt Clinton Poole, formerly 
with the Department of State and 
Diplomatic Service, and now DI
rector of the School of Public and 
International Affairs at. Princeton, 
will hold the editorship. The rnan
&.1111 editor wlll be Professor 
Harwood L. Childs. also of Prince
ton. The other associate edi tors. 
besides Professor R iegel, are Pro
fessor E . Pendleton Herring, or 
Harv&rd, Professor Hadley Can· 
trll. formerly of Columbia and 
now of Princeton. and Professor 

sors to and by universities In other 
New Professor Lends lm- parts of the world. to lecture on 

Continued on page four 

petus to Movement For 
Better Band 

The Washington and Lee band 
was given new life a t their re
hearsal Monday night when Pro
fe880r F. S. Walls or the romance 
language department Joined their 
rank-'! as trumpet player . Profes
sor Walls. who had his f U:st. band 
work with the Yankee Division 
bAnd In France during the wa r. 
has been connected wit h music 
tor twenty years. 

A araduate of the Conservatory 
of Toulouse. Walls won second 
prlze In the trumpet d ivision at 
that Institution. Before his com
Ina to Washlnaton and Lee he wM 
with the Easton Symphony Or
chestra ln Easton . Pa. 

" I t hink we have the nucleus 
of a splendid band," he stated 
when questioned as to the pros
pects for a University band fo1· 
this yea r. "WhJle It Is t rue that 

their own particular fields. but 
especially '' to make pennanent 
friendships, to observe keenly. and 
to take to their own country the 
resulta of t heir observationa." 

According to The Union Re
corded. student newspaper of the 
University of Sydney, Dr. Cole 
holds a degree from that unlver 
sJty and !rom Columbia. This will 
be his second such vlslt to the 
United States. 

A faculty committee consistln~t 
ot Dr. Hancock, chairman. Dr. 
Flick. Dr. Helderman and Mr. 
Latture has been appointed to 
ma.ke the necessa ry arrangements 
for Dr. Cole's visit . 

Dr. Cole will probably lectur~ 
on Interna tional relations and the 
history of education and has al5o 
prepared lectures on the ronow
lniJ subJects : Aust ralian and Am
erican Government : Australia's 
I nternational Relations: Pros
pects of World Peace ; Economic 
Conditions ln Australia; Aust ra

now there are only 1\ rew men out. llan Trade with the u. s .; Aus
others should be forthcomJng trallan Constitu tional Problems. 
when It Is learned t ha t trips and I n & letter to Mr . Latture, In
uniforms a re to come as the sea- ~ rormlna him of the subJect or his 
son progresses. All we need now lectures. Dr. Cole goes on to aay : 
Is more ln teresL among those who " 1 expect to learn much from 
can play nnd a. lot of practice . If coming Into direct rt'lallons with 
this can be counted on, the band the stnrr and studenL bodY of 
should have areaL possJbllltles ." yo~r olrl a nd honored university ; 

Meeting of Southern 
Collegian Staff Tonight 

and def'ply appreciate the confi
dence which President Gaines ha 'J 
rep011ed In extend inK his lnvlt a
tlon. 

Cowl Rider . editor or The s ou-
thern Collrglan, will outune his RlnJ- tum Phi M~tln( 
policies tor the magazine during There will be a meetlmc of a ll 
the comlna year at a meeting of men ltllore~~t In worklnlt on The 
his staff tonight In the Journal- Rlng- t um Phi rdl torlal staff aL 
Ism room In the basement of 18 :00 o'clock Wednesday nlaht on 
1\1cker Hall the third floor ot Tucker Hall. 

lntramurala Open As 
Team Representatives 

Gather in Gymnasium 

The 1938-37 In tramural race 
opened tonight, with a meet.lng In 
Doremus gymnasium of represen
ta tives of 20 member teams. Non
fraternity men this afternoon an
nounced the merger of lasl year's 
two Independent ~;quads, the Tour
Ing Tigers and Lht> Scorpions. Into 
a single group under the newly 
formed non-fraterni ty union. 

This union should give the non
fra ternity men R strong bid lo re
capture the Intramural Litle they 
lost last year to Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. Las~ year's Intramural race 
was one or the closest In years 
with the three top teams. S. A. E .. 
Delta Tau Delta, and Beta Theta 
Pl. bunched closely at the finish. 
The Touring Tigers wert oul of 
the runntns . 

Dining Hall Patronage 
Leu Than Last Year 

Althouah thf' e-nroUmenl of lhc 
school hRs lncrt>ased. the pn.lron
nge of the University Dlnln8' Hll ll 
Is only seventy- tivr per r~nt or 
last year . accordlna to A. E. Ma
thta. There are only Mvl'nty boy11 
ea ting lhere now compared with 
over one hundred 11\!\L year and 
the year before 

Mr. Mathlll Mid that the !'lnme 
gencl'nl plan will bt' cont inued lh lll 
year lha~ hall bel'n followed In thr 
put. Ten boys wlll work thert', 
and the food will b Rervrd !nrnlly 
style. 

NUMBER 3 

Funk to Furnish 
Music on Friday; 
Denny Will Play 
Twice Saturday 
Graham Engages Combina

tion After Negotiations 
With Bestor Fail 

FIRST TIME HERE 
FOR BOTH BANDS 

Price Remains Same De
spite Increased Music 

Appropriation 

BULLETIN 
Larry Funk and J ack Denny 

were definitely strned to play for 
the openJnr set of dances late lhJs 
afternoon. Final a.rran rem enls 
... ·ere completed by Ioili' distance 
telephone at 5:20 o'clook thla af
ternoon. 

Denny a nd Funk were s l,-ned by 
Bob Graham, president of the Co
tllUon Club, after nerotiations to 
enrare Don Bestor faJ ied. 

This will mark the tint appear
anee of either band on lhe Waah
lnrton and Lee campUll. 

Larry Funk and J ack Denny 
have been tenta tively engaged to 
play tor the openlng set of dances, 
pending the completion of nego
tia tions with Don Bestor . who 
may be sJgned to play for the en
tire set. Bob Graham. president 
or the Cot1111on Club, revea led 
this afternoon. 

Onder the agreement made to• 
day, Funk will play on Friday 
night. October 16, and Denny will 
furn ish the music the following 
afternoon and night . 

It Don Bestor can be obtained. 
however, Graham plans to sign 
him for both nights of the dance 
set. 

Negotiations with Bestor have 
already been hanging fire tor 
about ten days. accordin g to Ora
ham . and unless an agreement 
over terms can be reached before 
Friday the contract probably wUl 
be signed with Larry Funk and 
Jack Denny. 

There Is even a possibility t hat 
an entirely d ifferent band may be 
sltmed Instead of either Bestor or 
the combination. 

I n expla ining the delay In com
pleting arrangements for the 
band. Graham said that because 
of the ea rlier dat.e of the set th is 
year, he h ad encowltered dlltl
culty In findlna orchestras avail
able. Most or the bBndlJ moved re
cently Into new locations and It 
IJ; almo.<~t lmpos.,lble tor many of 
them to get permission t.o play 
elsewhPre at thls time. he said. 

The first dance of t he opening 
Ret will be the sophomore prom 
on Friday n ight. October 16. Fol
lowing the football game on Sat
urda.y afternoon, lhe Cotillion 
Club wlll sponsor a dansant. as 
well as the Cotillion Club formal 
which Is scheduled for Saturday 
night. 

Prices for the dances. despite 
the Increased appropriation tor 
music, will rt'maln t he same as In 
past year11. Graham said. Tickr ls 
for the sophomore prom wm be 
$2.50 ; fOt' the dansant , Sl : and 
for the Cotillion Club fol'llla l, 12. 
mnklna a total of $5.50 for the 
entire set or dances. 

ElotJ Fresh met~ T ra'Vel 
With Weird Hair-Cuts 

Freshmen . CU!'Ilomurlly com
plalnlnR of the humlllnllon nnd 
drgrcdatlon Incur red with lht>h' 
wearing of lh~f' blue lltlle while 
buttonf'd caps, lilhOuld take henrl 
o.L the following story of nn Elan 
frt' hmnn. 

Said Elonltt>. encountcrlnlr n. lo
cRI yearlln~ on the cnmpus lnst 
Sa turday nnd, rneotll·a'lrd by tht• 
Y<'l\rllnl{'s ft•lrndly air. brckotwd 
him away from n 11roup or h i!\ ftl 
lows. An'<IOU!!Iy the Elon Cn•shmnn 
lnoulrr.d whPrP onr miKht pur
Chl\l't' 11\ICh R niC'I' biUt' C'Up R lhP. 
"Mink" \VI\8 WPill'lll fl. "You Rl'll," 

he rxplalnf'd , r.hn ml'fll llv II ftlntc 
hls OWn hnl nnd t'XPO" II IP ll WOf'
fully clost'-cropped ~;t ubbll•. "I h l5 
Ill what hnPJWll'l to U'l v.hrn tht• 
S<lPhOillOI'f '> 8t'L 11. chnnct• " 
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THE NEED FOR UNDERSTANDING 
THE HONOR SYSTEM 

Almost every year, a t some time during the 
first semester, a sLutlent is brought before the 
Executive Committee to answer to a charge of 
violating the Honor System. And if that student 
is found guilty of the violation, he is forced to 
leave the U niversity. The t ragedy of such an ex
puls ibn is always deep ; often it leaves an ever
painful scar upon the character of the violator, 
haw1ting him for years to come. But this tragedy 
is even more profound when a man is convicted 
of violating the Honor System because of a mis
understanding of its provisions and of the way in 
which is applies to his work in each class. 

Now at the beginning of the year, we would 
like to impress upon all students-and especially 
upon new men at Washington and Lee-the im
portance of a complete understanding of the pro
visions of the H onor System. Comprehension of 
its geuc.ral principles and knowledge of its applj
cation in every course of study may prevent a 
tragedy during the months to come. 

But the responsibility lies not alone with the 
individual student ; the members of the faculty 
should make clear to every man in each class the 
workings o£ the Honor System as applied to that 
particular course. The Executive Committee has 
already requested the faculty to make such ex
planations, and we would like to reiterate this 

request. 
Practice cliffers in various courses of study

what may be considered perfectly ethical in a Ger
man course may be beyond the pale in a French 
course. S uch diversity is rcgretable in that it is 
confusing, especially to the new student, but nev
ertheless it is the practice and must therefore de
mand observance until the lime when a more uni

form policy can be adopted. 
We do not mean to condone a system whereby 

interlining of translations is permitted in one 
course and condemned in another- in fact we are 
violently opposed to the irregularities permitted 
by some professors. We are merely warning stu
dents that such inconsistencies do exist and that 
for his own protection every student should know 
exactly the relationship between his work and the 

Honor System. 

UNIVERSITY EXPANSION 
AND THE LIBRARY 

Not until the opening of the present college 
year when the library has temporarily been closed 
to the students because of the delay in completing 
the reconstruction work, have most of us at Wash-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

four will come the editor. For the other three, 
each of whom may have spent just as many hours 
working to bring out a decent college newspaper, 
nothing will come of their efforts but the exper
ience and the fun of being members of what has 
often been called the "twentieth fraternity" on the 
Washington and Lee campus. 

THE EASY CHAIR CAMPUSG\ 
OMMENT 

sional pride no doubt touched, the 
diligent carpenter laid down his 
busy hammer and slowlY rising 
!rom the floor, all the wbUe eye
ing Mr. Martin, be answered with 
exaggerated politeness: And is 
there no other time or place you 
can hold this dammed class or 
yours!" 

By STANFORD 8CIIEWEL 

No other campus positions take so much t ime 
and effort as The Ring-tum Phi- and none re
ceive so little in return. Neither fame, which is a 
questionable reward, nor monetary reimburse
ment, comes to any but the editor. F or experience 
received, for the hard work of meeting a deadline 
and writing far into the njght, for the .comrade
ship of fellow reporters-no salary could equa l 
their worth. But when a man has worked for th ree 
long years, two and usually four days a week, 
often five and six hours a day, and at the end of 
that time can claim no other reward than that of 
a "has-been," the fairness o£ such a plan is open 
to question. Most college papers the size of Tlte 
Ri11g-tum Phi pay salaries to assistant editors, 
realizing that the efforts which they put out de
serve some monetary reward. 

Out of the four administrative officers under 
the edjtor-in-chie£, comes one man to be editor 
the following year. He wins his reward with the 
editorship, it is the other three whom we are con
cerned about. We believe that these three men 
should receive some monetary reward fo r the 
work they have done. Within the past two years 
the campus has had examples of men who fo r the 
better part of their stay here put the best they 

Now that almost two mlllion 
dollars has been added to the en
dowment of Washington and Lee, 
speculation is rife. as to what Will 
be done with the added funds. 

No one, of course. can definite
ly say, but romor has it that the 
first project to be attempted, one 
that should really be on the "must 
list ." Is the cleaning up of the Un
Iversity's "back yard." This is the 
nrea that stretches so bleakly 
across the rear of the main row 
of college buildings, the group 
known as Washington College. 
Even before the reconstruction 
project made this area the campus 
dumping ground, this forlorn 
stretch was the most unsightlY 
part of the University. The pow
el· hous~elly, noisy, begrimed 
w!Lh coal dust; and the "oxen 
traU" that stretches Its slovenJy. 
ashy length, like an ug]y scar 
through the middle of the cam
pus, cries for removal and beau
tification. 

The plan is to move the power 
house to a. remote comer of the 
campus. lower the road to the bot
tom of the hill, and sod the en
tire section. As soon as this plan 
is put Into effect the better It wlll 
be. 

had into The Ring-tum Pili, only to lose out in It is possible that a new instruc
the elections through factors beyond their con- j tion building, another donnltory, 

· · bl and a school auditorium will be 
trol. Such occurances are, of course, mevlta e. started in the near future but 
However, the resources of the Publication Board this is somewhat nebulous. ' 
are such that the payment of a nominal surn to Surely the general range of 
assistant editors would prove no embarrassment. teachers' salaries ought to be rais-

. . . ed. Teachers have always been the 
We can see no reason for not begmnmg thiS prac- most underpaid or men. Long 
tice. years of specialized training and 

AN INVITATION 
TO THE STUDENT BODY 

Last week when we outlined the creetl which 
is followed in editing The R·ing-tum Phi, we 
pointed out that the editorial page of this paper 
is always open for communications from students, 
members of the faculty, and other readers. We 
welcome all expressions of opinion, believing that 
free and open discussion leads to a more complete 
understanding of the issues that come before the 

students. 

Merely through an oversight on our own part, 
we neglected to remind potential writers of ' ·Let
ters to the Editor" that all such communications 
must be signed. The name of the writer need not 
be published, if the writer prefers anonymity, but 
for the protection of The Ring-tum Phi itself, 
the edjtors must know the name of the author o£ 
every article appearing in these columns. W c 
merely ask this in a spirit of fairness-and at the 
same time we repeat our intention of providing a 
sounding board for every expression of stucfenL 

sentiment. 

devoted service entitle them to 
much more than they get. Wash . 
ington and Lee. of necessity, has 
been a part or this low salary sys
tem. While this new bequest will 
not enable us in any way to pay 
munificient sums to all or our 
teachers, it may enable us to give 
some or our more talented men 
the salaries they deserve. It ought 
also to enable us to secure the 
type professor who can command 

By JAMES FISHEL 

large salaries at the larrer unl- so There . . . 
versities, and whom we could not 
often afford. The heavy repairing going on 

around the campus sector Is not 
The money is not ours yet, and without its humorous side. Last 

perhaps will not be for another week while the carpenters were 
year. SO it will be useless (for the beating a deafening tatoo on the 
time being anyway) for tennis college buildings the laughs dish
fans to cast longing glances at ed out were very fancy. One in 
new tennis courts, for the various particular has the lads still hold
departments to prematurely covet ing their sides. 
new and expensive equipment, Professor D. F. Martin was vain
and tor optimistic professors to ly trying to deliver a lectw·e to 
hopefully fondle vacation cruise one of his commerce classes. Over 
folders. in a corner of the classroom a 

When we obtain this money. let hard-working laborer was slam
us hope that the Board of Trus- ming away with his hammer at 
tees buys no more mountain sides some woodwork. The <lin was ter-
1n Roanoke. rifle. Each time Mr. Martin open

It is unfortunate that the band 
could not make its appearance 
last Saturday along with the new 
cheer-leading squad, but factors, 
that might have been expected, 
arose to prevent this. 

In looking around for a substi
tute tor a band made up of stu
dents, some mention has been 
made or a well-known band of a 
nea.rby town that has offered to 
play for the Washington and Lee 
games if th.eir transportation to 
Lexington is paid. A great many 

ed his mouth a round of volleys 
from the metal hammer fell on his 
ears. After t1fteen minutes of 
fruitless shouting, the professor 
finally gave It up as a lost cause. 
He laid down his text and strolled 
over to the noisy carpenter. Fot· 
what seemed like h ours, Professor 
Martin stared at the carpenter In 
wrathful silence. Finally unable 
to stand it. any longer he blurted 
out: "My good man, Is there no 
other time that you can do that 
infernal hammering?" 

Equally indignant, his profes-

Ugh ..• 

Right in swing with this assim
Ilation program of Fletcher May
nard's, there comes to our atten
tion a little item concerning the 
activities of a certain few gentle
men of the freshman class which 
has been irking the upperclass
men no little. The cause of the 
irritation is- the manner in which 
some of the lads travel around the 
campus addressing all and sundry 
with the cheerful salutation, "Hi 
Gents!" Off-hand there is noth
ing horrid about the word "gents." 
but to a great many people it bas 
unpleasant associations. Along 
with the word "!rat." it should be 
discarded pronto. After all, it 
doesn't take so much longer to 
greet people with "Hi Gentle
men." 

Ramblln&'ll •• • 

overheard at t.he football game: 
'They say be's very wealthy. I bear 
he plays for the love or the game•• 
. . . Out at the "Hootch" show at 
the Fair It seemed like a. compul-

Continued on page four 
people would object to what could ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be called hiring outside musicians. li 
But on the other hand. 1t the stu
dent band falls to function , is not 
an outside band better than no 
music at all during our home foot
ball games? 

At any rate the matter is worth 
considera tlon. 

Trustee. to Meet 
The first regular meeting of the 

Board of Trustees for the current 
academic year will be held on Oc
tober 12. according to Mr. Paul 
M. Penick, treasurer of the Uni
versity. 'lbl8 date is chosen in 
commemoration or the death of 
General R. E . Lee, and is the first 
of the three yearly meetings or 
the board. The other regular 
meetings are on January 19 and 
at Commencement. 

Efficient Banking Service 

is offered Washington and Lee students by this 

modern bank located at 10 1 S. Main Street. 

There are many ways in which a local bank

ing connection would be of advantage to you. 

We are always glad to explain them. Come in 
and get acquainted. 

The Peoples National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporaUon 

ington anc.l Lee realized quite how important the II II 
University library is in scholastic life on the cam- . TH E F 0 RUM 
pus. Almost everyone has noticed- perhaps with . 
no litlle pleasure--the absence of parallel reading l:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii-:.l 

reports. But at the same time, most students have 
discovered tlmt without the facilities of the library 
their class work and the preparation of assign

ments is seriously hampered. 
Fortunately, the library will not be closed more 

than a few days longer now. And when it does 
o~n, it will be a more modern and a more ade
quate library than ever before. 

It is true that the seminar rooms will probably 
be just as uncom forLable as ever- no one ever 
seems to cons ic.ler the fact that pleasant and rest
ful surroundings are conducive to study. But on 
the other hand, Lhe capaci ty of lhe stacks has been 
increased approximately twenty- Five per cent. 
And this impro,cmenl in the facilities for hand
ling books, we tru'\t, w ill be accompanied by a 
correspond ing incn•asc in the number of volumes 
owned by the library anu a\·ailahle for student use. 
Noth in ~-:", \\C think, L murc importaut in the 

program tor approaching the ideal o f a perfect 
liberal a rtll colleg~ than the g rowth o[ libra ry fa
cilities. I n many auvanccd courses professors 
£ reely admit thnl the type uf indcpt•ndent research 
from which tht• intliv1rlual studcmt wo ulc.l derive 
the grcalcsl betwfit is ill\pos.,iblc ut \ Vashington 
and Lee b<.•cauo,t• of the ~<mall number of volumes 
available for ~pccializccl '\tucly. 

As the Uni,~r~ity rounds out its projected pro
gram of t•XJa.'\f1t,tun, we hope that the ltbrnry will 
not be forgotten . I h needs, w~· think, nrc hoth al>
parenL and ttrgt·nt. \\'ith its imprmcd physical 
cquipml•nl lh<' lihrar) can now !.lt'p forwnrd and 
satisfv the t•n: r·~ruwmg tlunands 11f \Va~hiugton 
and }~ee students. ,\ml ,t fl(•r a t:t'ilC 0£ '!Chola tic 
life without any library at all , no one w ill venture 
to stand in the way uf Lhi., progress. 

THE FORGOTTEN MAN
SALARIES FOR JUNIOR EDITORS 

Night hd<JrC lrt<.,l the t<litor nf Thr Ri11g tum 
Plti i~succl a call for frco,hnwu dt•.,iring to try ouL 

fo r Lh<• fl.'lJX'r for thi" year In llw !.(roup of m•ar
ly 50 lh:tL lunwtl out i ~ a Cuturc editor. J\l'lo in 
that group art' four boy:-. \\ hn will wnrk fo r Tlrf 
Ring twu Phi for at lrust thr<'t' )Cars. From these 

DBA TH ON THE HIGHWAY 

The lamentable accident on the highway be
tween Christiansburg and Radford Sunday morn
ing which cost the life of a V. P. I. sophomore 
serves to direct attention in a forceful as well as 
distressing manner to the dangers incurred. Not 
a year goes by, it is safe to say, that one or more 
college students are not killed in automobile acci
dents on the Virginia highways. 

Death is ever sad, but it is doubly distressing 
when tl1e life of a promising youth, embodying 
the fond hopes and affections of sottle household, 
is snuffed out unnecessarily. A year or so ago 
Pre ident Caines of Washington and Lee called 
attention to the hazards of the highway and urged 
the students to confine their week-end trips away 
from Lexington to a minimum. 

The accident near Radford Sunday is reported 
to have been caused when an automobile occupied 
by two V. P . 1. cadets was crowded o fT the road 

Get a fresh start 
with ARROW/ 

Stock up now with Arrow Shirts-they'll 
keep you in style for years-and give 
you more collar and shirt satisfaction 
than you've ever known before. 

Try HUNT or CARLTON, with abe 
popular wide-spread collar aaocW&. 
Mitoga tiL • • • Scmforiud Sbnmlr. 
In white or tcmey -12.00 -12.50 

by another machine, triking a pole and turn ing ~++T+++Q+++L+++L+++E+ .. Y+++' .. S+ .... T ... Q .. G++ ... G+E+++R+++Y++ 
over . A party of Roanoke College :.htdenl ('11 

route to the football game at Blacksburg Salur-
day narrowly escaped the same fate when their 
car was struck by a pa sing automobile, cnusing : 111 W, N ~lson S tr~et 
it to crash through a fence and tum over. Fortu- + 
nately, none of the young people were in jured al- i 
though the car was demolished. : 

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 

ARROW MERCHANDISE 

We HaYe Just the Shirt or Tie to Malt~ 

Your Dress Complete 

Jluman liFe Is precious and must not be en- : 
dangered needlessly. 'l'o the sorrowin~ p<trcnt : 
and relati ves of the V. P . T. caclcl who lost hi~ • 
life in Sunday's accident naught can be said that i 
will be of any real comfort to them in thic; <lark i 
hour of lheir agony and grie f. S ta rk trage1ly has 
dealt them a blow that is heavy inclet•d and the\ : 

have our earne t sympathy. 1t i'l in thr hope of i SEE THE NEW PALL STE1iSON PLAYBOY 

Just tire Hat for Campus Wear 
paring other p3rents a !.irnilar fear ful t-xper- : 

ience that we urge college authorities cvcrywhcrt- : 
to do whnt is in their power , within Lite limits of + 
rca M, to keep their tudcnts ofT the higlm 'W" i ~ 
at all times and more e pccially over tht' "t>t'k- : VISIT OUR SHOP AND SEE OUR 
rndll. B etter a dull Sunday on the campu'l than a +~ pALL MERCHANDISE 
resting place six feet underground. Roannh• 

Times. I +++++••••••••••+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

We Asked One Question of 200 Men and Women 
"Which Pen i11 YourCiwicefor~ ~"'£.Ht;?• 

And 2 to 1 Selected Purl<c.r's Lum,inated Pearl• 

-The 1nde111 J'acunu~tlc witll 
ENr·''l•lble l11k S upply unci 
lOJ% More Ink wpm it.Y tlw n 
Old ty le - r; r '.· IR f '\ 1'l~IW 

iUef•lwnlrnlly l'erjN•t 

Yu, o th er tldll ~tl hrin ~r f"fluat , 
II yle·mindctl llfflltlt> W6ultl c'l\110111• tlw 
P~rker Vat•umQIIU j1•r brfmly olmll'! 
But othrr thin!IJI, too, iudullini! JW'f• 
/ontraru;e, mul..o th i• n •,•olulmnun In· 
Vf'ntioo th11 tull lunul ftn nriln lty a 
11ill lligarr murgiu- hy 9 IQ t •• 

One imp••rtanl tlirr,.r.•n t•r- ite lui, 
•uwly iil l'r't'r '"-ihl.-tiH' ENTIU 1·: 
lencth f>f thn t,um•l, Thw• it ' '""'' 
dayuht>aul Wll EN IT'S flU!\ N I G 
LOW. 

Anothrr grul dilrrrl'or ,. is thl'< pat
enttJ l 'uri..C'r flll~r. Thrn•"11 no ,, tlwr 
like it . h rrtluirt'l no l'ti ttifiJt pi~t~m 
lmmrr~~ttl In n•l.-llt ~urkin~t porta 
are IH!II.II'tl in 1 he 'lllp \\ II E It I~ I 1\ 
CAN NEVJ.; It •rouc:n TIJF.M
eao uover doeomtiOtO them. 

Tho l'llrL.t•r Jl<llnt ia Scratc.b.proof 
- pr•·l·lonJ l'lutinum combiOfll wi&h 
110ll.J (,uttl. 

.,;, t•n •ht•lcnl nr t•tll this miraf•le 
"r itn tl lilloloH'81l ' t " tl'l )Oil tlowo" by 
runnin;r rl ry in rhtii!M'& or I''Uims. 

C,;n uJHt 11•'1'1 tlr i11 lumintJUM, lami· 
n~ l l'lll 't·nrlll t·llu l) utuny l(nOJ atore 
~>r•lliniJ \~~'""· 'l'lw" )'arkt•r l 'tu Co., 
Junr1vil c, \\ iJ. 

IUA~ANifiO MIOU\IIICALLY ,.I,ICT 

Ju1tlo,, $5 • ltencll•, U 50, 
Ove,.SIIt, $10 13.60 011d U 
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Generals Down Elon 
By Decisive Score In 
Initial Football Battle 

~~~~~~~~~~~~Five of General 
Following the BIG BLUE 1

-- The Ring-tum Phi will have a f play-by-play ~~or the W. & 
reporter to bring to Its readers a L.-Army game. 

By SAM McCHESNEY 
Foes Victorious 
Over Week-end MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Kit Carson's quick tblnking * tor The Rlchmonr Times-Dis Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

Second Team Sees Action 
After Regulars Tame 

Visiting Eleven 

TWO TOUCHDOWNS 
MADE BY SAMPLE 

Eleven Shows Strength On 
Both Offensive And 

Defensive 

Washington and Lee's football 
forces opened the season with a 
smashing victory over Elon Col
lege, 27-0, In a contest played on 
Wllson field before a crowd of 
about 3,000. 

Wilton Sample, 200-pound full
back, was the Individual star of 
tbe day. He romped over the Elon 
goal twice, besides kJcklng two 
aoals from pl acement. It was not 
a victory of individual stars, how
ever, but rather one of eleven men. 
The coordination exhibited in Sat
urday's rame h as rarely been seen 
ln a Washington and Lee opening 
game. 

The power displayed by the 
Generals on both defense and in 
it'Ound g.tlning aaalnat a team 
whlch held North Carolina State to 
two touchdowns was outstanding. 
Washington and Lee rang up ntne 
first downs to the visitors five . 
Elon was held completely at bay, 
with their lone scoring t.hreat com
Ing late in the last quater. 

TU.On Usa Two Teama 
Coach Tilson used two full teams 

and was quite satisfied with their 
playlnr. The second team played 
practically the entire second quar
ter and then in the fourth pushed 
over a touchdown with sophomore 
Chubby Howard IOh\8 over from 
t.he one yard line. 

Don Dunlap turned In a good 
performance at quarterback, re
turning a punt In the third quar
ter to the 4-yard llne. for a run 
of nearly fifty yards. Preston 

·------------------------
Outstanding Star 

Frosh Gridmen 
Point for SMA 

Light, Hard-Hitting Squad 
Fast Rounding Into 

Shape 

The fl'eshman football squad Is 
fast developlog Into a strong, 
hard-hitting team, sald Coach Cy 
Youna today. The Brigadiers open 
the season F'J·Iday when they 
meet Staunton MUitary Academy 
In Staunton. 

Moore was up to his aame and be- Men who have shown up espec
ald~ taking care of the ldcldng Ially well in practice are B!Jllngs, 
aa&JIDJllent crossed the Elon goal Dietz. and Warner at the end po
ln the thJrd quarter. siUons: Boisseau. Kelley, Schultz, 

Roter Williams was lost to the and Ayers at tackle: Muldoon, 
team for the remainder of the sea- Sheridan. Martin. and Hudson at 
eon. A recurrance of a.n old knee guard; BrodJe and Dunn at ceo
injury may keep WIUlama out of ter and Hobson, Baker, Hoean. 
football tor the rest ot hla coUere Wood, Campbell, Abbotts, Mason, 
career. and Humphreys ln the backfield. 

Oeehie Bloeu Put The men are taking hold of the 
A fllteen yard boldinr penalty playa and are putting them Into 

and a blocked kick paved the way effect with a drive and a punch 
for the General's first touchdown that will be hard to stop. 
early ln the fi rst quarter. Tubby Hobson is playing quarterback 
Owings, Captain Duane Berry, and at the present and has been dolng 
Joe OSch le charred Abbitt. Elon most of the passing, but may al
punter, with Oschle blockiDK the temote with Abbotts, a southpaw 
ball. Wlll Rosers recovered on ball heaver. H ogan, all-State full
Bkm'a three yard Uue. Sample back from Kentucky, is also ex
plowed throuah left tackle for the pected to do hJs share of the paRS
nnt tally. lng. as weU as doJng most or lhe 

Play durlna the second quarter puntln1. Coach Young has been 
wu about on even terms. Wash- trying Baker at both half and full 
m.too and Lee started a drive late In the hopes ot having both a full
In the period b ut was halted by a tlme half and a Rood substitute 
fumble. After S&mple recovered an fullback at the same time. 

In the fourth quarter of the Elon 
same led to t.he Generals fourth 
talley. Wltb the ball on Elon's 
33-yard line, last down and 
three to go, Carson, the quarter
back, dropped back into punt 
formation. Carson momentarily 
fwnbled the pass from center 
while the Elon men slipped 
through the line to rush tbe 
kick. Realizing that he didn't 
have enough time to kJck. Car
son called to Bob Spessard. who 
looked behind long enough to 
understand the situation. Car
son tell back a yard or two and 
tossed a lob pass to Spessard. 
who Jumped up to snag the ball. 
The pass waa 1ood for 19 yards 
and a first down on Elon's 24-
yard line. After two unsucc~

tul stabs at the center of Elon's 
line. Carson agaJn passoj to 
Spessard for a first down on the 
six-yard line. Four Une plunges 
put the ball over. 

Four Army scouts were In
cluded In the 3,000, who wit
nessed Saturday's game. The In
formation these scouts doubt
les.'l obtained will cause the 
Army chleftalns considerable 
worry. They didn't return to 
West Point with tales of a weak 
General team, but with reports 
of a team functioning In mid
season style. The entire ArmY 
team will be on guard for a 
strong, hard-hJtUng Washing
ton and Lee team. Even t.hough 
sports critics may predict an 
easy Army victory, the West 
Pointers know that they have a 
tussle on their hands Saturday. 

Willie Sample's rubber toe 
caused quite a confab In the 
firs~ quarter after the Generals 
had pushed over a score. Sam
ple called for his kicking toe. 
The game officials balked and 
questioned Its leaallty. Coach 
Tilson straightened out the mat
ter by showlna that the rules 
read that a man may use any 
rubber or leather equipment, but 
nothlng of a metal nature. The 
o!ticlals were convinced and 
Sample was permitted to use hls 
rubber toe. 

WUlle's rubber toe accounted 
for two extra points from place
ment. with hJs tblrd try hitting 
the roal poets. The rubber toe 
is square in front and fits over 
the football shoe. With the rub
ber toe Sample has been click
log oft aoal8 wit.h monotonous 
regularity In practice. Perbapa 
he w1ll be able to rival Sam Mat
tox's record of two years aao. 
That year Sam booted 21 out of 
23 through the uprirhts. 

Tom WUey, aport columnlat 

Goldsmith Sport E41uJpment 
~mlnrton Gwu, Ammunition 

Colt Be•olnn 

Myen Hardware S tore 

Lexington, Va. 

BloD fumble on the Washin1ton Blll Ellis. llne coach, predicts JACKSON BAUER SHOP 
and Lee 40 yard line, Ray Craft that there will be several linesmen 
fUpped a pass to Sample for a who wUJ show up very well thls U IL was good enou1h for Oen. 
flnt down on Elon's 38 yard llne. year. Dietz and Billings, ends, are Robert E. Lee, It must be aood 

patch, wrote about Captain Dick 
SmJth under the heading "Fam
ous Athletes of Old Dominion." 
The article concerned two un
usual predJcaments which have 
occurred since captain Dick has 
coached the Generals' baseball 
team. 

It seems that Captain Dick 
took hls General team to Char
lottesville to meet the Wahoos. 
Oolng Into the last half of the 
ninth, Washington and Lee held 
a. seemingly secure 10-1 lead. 
With two men down In the last 
half of the nJnth, the W. and L. 
moundsmen prooeeded to walk 
the next five men he faced. 
Captain Dick yanked him and 
sent another hurler to the hill, 
but the result was the same; 
be walked tbe first four men to 
face him. Earl ''Greasy" Neale, 
the Cavalier coach. ordered his 
men to walt for walks and by 
all means not to swing. The 
fourth Washington and Lee 
pitcher began to lob balls over 
the plate and finally slipped 
over a strike, which the Univer
sity of VIrginia batter swuna at 
and fouled. Neale Jumped up 
from the bench and threw a bat 
at the disobedient batter. A walk 
resulted. Every W. and L. man 
went to the hill, but the wild
ness couldn't be stopped and 
Virginia won the game 11-10. 

Virginia Tech, William and 
Mary Defeated as Army 

Remains Idle 
BEER AND WINE- WE DELIVER 

By ROLLIE REMMEL 
Call Us Phone 88 Five futu re opponents of the 

Generals won victories, two met 
defeat, and one other remained ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 
Idle as the '36 football season op- ": ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++?+++++++++++++++~+ 
ened Saturday. 

West VIrginia's Mountaineers : THE 
defeated the "glant-kUler" Cln- + 
clnnatl University 40-6. A brUllant :. A N D R E S T U D I Q i 
offense was presented by the West + 
Virginians. led by thelr sopho- : OFFERS YOU + 
more stars of last year. who seem + i 
to have been seasoned suftlcJent- i F D l 
ly by one year of play. ree eve opment • 

Kentucky's Wildcats clawed : : 
their way to a 21-0 win over Xav- : on all Kodak Film purchased at the studio : 
ler's Muskateers. Bert Johnson and + 1 + 
Captain stan Nevers or Kentucky ~ Popu ar size prints at our regular prices ~+ 
were the bright spots ln the at- 5, 6 and 7 cents 
tack of Kentucky, Rose Bowl can-
didate number one from the + H ow About 2 Rolls for the Week-etJd? + 
South. ~ : 

The Cavaliers of Virginia gave : 
evidence of having a stronger + 
team this year by coming from I Fine Portraits : 
behind to defeat Hampden-Bid- Films : 
ney. The score at the half was 10- : 
7 In favor of the Tigers, but the + Picture Frames + 
lads from Wahoo-land opened up : KoJ .. ks + 
In the tblrd quarter and won 20- : .. i 
10. Nistad. sophomore tlnd, help- + + 
ed Captain Martin and Bus Male : + 
ln making the tallies. 23 W. Nelson St. : 

The second lncldent concern- Dulle Downs Cola-ate t + 
ed a game between W. and L . Duke toppled Colgate 6-0 In a i+++++++++++++++++++++++++++?+ot-o-!·++·:·++++++++++++++ 
and North Carolina State at. combat which turned out to be a 
Raleigh. The Generals' mound great duel between four ot the ~ 
corps wasn't up to par that year finest backs In the country-Ace J. ED DEAVER g, SONS -
and State took advantage of Parker and Honey Hackney of "'-' = 
this to pile up a 21-14 lead. With Duke vs. Quo Vadis and Rubber : 
three state men on base with Legs Jaeger of Colgate. The vic- Main Street, Lexington, Virginia : 
none out. the Washington and tory for Duke added prestige to : 
Lee pitcher took off hls 1love the Southern Conference for Col- EVERYTHING : 
and laJd It down on the pitchers' gate Is highly respected In the IN MEN'S WEAR : 
slay with the ball In It and then East. : = 
walked off the field nonchalant- Clemson won an unexpectedly : All new Fall and Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal- _ 
ly to take a drink. Captain Dick decisive game from VlrglnJa Tech : lory Hats. Michael Stem, H yde Park and Society Brand -
was held speachless and the to the tune of 20-0. Mel Henry and : -
three State men were so dumb- 'Foots'' Dickerson ot v. P . I . were : C lothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes. 
founded that they remained on completely bottled for the entire : E 
base. The eccentric hurler had artalr. while Clemson was taking tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 
not even asked the umpire to advantage of her golden opportun-
call time. When he got back to ltles. 
the mound, Captain Dick start- WllUam and Mary was defeated 
ed to laurh as did many others by Navy 18-6, but the game waa 
ln the crowd. Continued on page four 
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The Weekly News Magazine 

: Subscribe 
~ through GILBERT GARDNER, 217 Graham 

L SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES 

............................................ 

IMPORT ANT QUESTIONS 

Does your bank take an interest in you? 
Does it always co-operate with you? 
Is it a banlc authorized, organized and equie>ped to serve 

you in every possible way? 

Member Federal Deposit Iruurance Corporation 

-TRY THE-

FIRST NATIONAL 

Have You Heard 
of those who have been disap

pointed by not dealing at the 

NEW 

CORNER 
STORE 
Incorporated 

Phone 15 
J. M. HAMILTON, Manager 

A bullet pasa from Kit Carson to capable pass receivers and Dietz enouah for you. 
Bill Borrles advanced the ball five is expected to double as an t>mer- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Yarde, but a fumble recovered by gency kicker. Kelley and BotsM!au, ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=t r;: ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
C&ptaln Rudy Wal!er broke up who was all-state tackle rrom 
the drive. VIrginia, will hold down the tackle 

Openlnr the second half. Elon bertha. while Muldoon and Sheri
ripped oft two first downa. but dan will probably see service at the 
Abbitt waa forced to kick. placing ruard posts. B rodie is playlna at 

Continued on paae four center, with Dunn as his under

Roger Willums Lost 
To Blue Elefen For 
Remt~inJer of Season 

study. 

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, President 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

:.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'.; - -- -- -- -
!McCRUM'S I - -- -- -- -
~ Football Scoring Contest ~ - -Rockbridge National Bank ~ sATURDAY, o cToBER 3 ~ 

BOler Wllllams. Bta Blue back- : : 
f .. ld ace who was InJured In the E $12.00 I N PRIZES EACH WEEK E 
&loll pme last Saturday, may : : 

Laundry 
SaNitary LaunJryOdorless Cleaning 

Juniors on coach Tilson's squad WORLD SERIES 
has had a colle,e career unfort- Su our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. AU reg- PITTSBURGH va WEST VIRGINIA 

=t~~r:l~~~~~r~~a~i !:~~~ RETURNS ular customers may have a charge account. ~===- ~A.URCML~Y~~LINA :v:s W~~.:aBnEdAML.A POLY = 
and wa• forced to the ••dellne•. Rockbrt.dge Steam Laundry 
In the aprlna. too. he waa hurt 
while partlclpatlnt In the Intra- Ov R d• D il A Th V . P. I. vs MARYLAND _ 
mural track meet. Then last eatur- er a 10 a y t e PHONE 185 W ILLIAM-MARY VS VIRGINIA 

day, after it has appeared thaL he ''===:=========:::::===========:::::!J: 
was practically recovered from a - _ 
allah I. knee 1 nJury received t he ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll ll lllllll' iiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllll !£ E 
aon, he wu blocked down lwlstlna ~ WELCO'~ E TO STUDENTS i E 
his knc>e and sendln11 him to the : : : 

Use Official E"try Blatrks. Drop m Box by 
2:00 p. m. Saturda)' 

opentna practices of football sea- co OP = = = 
sldeUnea. - ~ To W . and L. studenca coming to town, we grt.'et you. ~ i 

Williams. In a talk wllh a. Rlna- - LAST WEEK'S WINN..,RS 
=-- We hope you will come around we w,"nt to m••t you. :_ --- u tum-Phi rePOrter last nl1ht ld _ .. ...... __ 

that he exJ)f'Cted to report to prl\C- 5 As most of you know, we are opposite the show. E 5 $5.00 Robtrt M. W:tll, WI. and 1.. 
lice ehortly : but he didn't think ht' 5 E E $3.00 Albert T. llickin, Brown:-hurg 

~~~ldee::~.n~ea:,:rh~~,:~~ Cool and Comfortable = RIcE's = = $2.00 Georgr A. Pllhr, LoC'al 
that an o~ratlon lhlJ summer ~ DRUG S T 0 R E i i $1.00 Thomas 2. R1py, \XI. and l : 
would nx hla trick knt'e so that he :__ "The Friendly Store" E- ~ ~ $1.00 Donttld G. Van H orn, V. M 1. ~ 
would be In aood ahape ror nexl 
yta r. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;;;;;;;:::;;:::;;iiiiiii:::;;;;:;:::;;:::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111117, ~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ 



Page Four 

II PREVUES 11 

The New 

MOnday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day - "Swing Time," with Fred 
Astaire, Ginger Rogers. Victor 
Moore, and Helen Broderick. You 
only have one more day, so If you 
haven't already seen this, you'd 
better hurry. 

Cross Country Team 
Prepares For N. C. U. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Collegiate Digest 
In Current Issue 

Army Game 
senior who has been a leader In several meetings looking toward 

Non-Fraternity tbe non-fraternity situation tor non-fraternity welfare. Bill Ritz, 
several years. a sophomore, has also been inter-

-- -- Paul Darste has been one of ~he ested In the movement. Howell 
Continued from page one Continued from page one leaders o! the Touring Tigers, a Roberts. a senior, Is a dormitory 

Washington and Lee's cross The Collegiate Digest, roto- other fall are beating In their face tion drafted this summer, which non-fraternity intramural o1·ganl- councilor and has looked for non-
country team continues practice gravure insert, which makes Its as they march. Four sophomores provides for a legialatlve Body of zatlon ; while Robert Nicholson fraternity unity for several years. 
for the first meet of the season first appearance of the season wUl answer to the opening whls- Non-Fraternity Men and an exe- was instrumental in star ting the One vacancy on the committee 
against North Carolina on Octo- with this Issue of The Ring- tle relatively unex-perienced, and cutlve Non-Fraternity Central Scorpions, the other Intramural remains to be fllled, and members 
ber 24, over the local highways tum Phi, presents several to observers It looks like a futile Committee, the members of which non-fraternity team. James Paera, of the committee Indicated It 
and bl-paths. Heading the Big changes over last year. Instead battle. But the fight of the Fight- are to be choaen by election ev- a junior, originated last spring would be filled by a freshman. 
Blue harriers in the opening ses- of being ·au In sepic finish as lng Generals, who have been out- ery spring from the membership ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9 
sions is Bob Kingsbury, captain It has been In the past, The Dl- standing in the South f~r years, of the Non-Fraternity Union. ri 
and two-year veteran. gest will bave four pages with may carry Coach TUson s team "The PUJ1l0Se of the Non-JI'ra-

Two other letter men are on a black and white apeparance. through. ternlty Union," Joe Taylor told a 
hand for the first meet in Warren Also for the first time there wlll A heavy, hard-charging line and Ring-tum Phi reporter, " is to pro-

Thursday - "Public Enemy's Edwards and Charlie Prater. Both be colored ads. a fast. alert backfield, that really mote the welfare of the non-fra-
Wi!e." with Margaret Lindsay. Pat these boys are Juniors. Coming up The Digest regularly pub- goes places when they block, ternity men. The members or the 
O'Brien, Robert Armstrong, and from last year's state champion lisbes photographs o.f activities showed to advantage over Elon committee and myself believe we 
Humphry Bogart. A second-rate freshman squad are three speed on various campuses. At pres- last week in the 27•0 victory. have a definite program to offer 
crime picture, with Margaret Lind- harriers: Ragon, Harvey, and A. ent, editors of The Digest are Whether the Big Blue can cope for the benefit of those who do not 
say In the Utle role, as a gang- E. Nielsen. From the freshman attempting to make contacts with the larger forces of the Arm:/ belona to a fraternity. 

WELCOME STUDENTS! 
This store is equipped to serve your every need. A 
few of our outstanding values follow-

Gray Canvas, 3 ring Note 8ook-20c Each 
ster's wile, who gets out of prison team of two years ago is the red- with photographers at every will have to be seen; but wise old Of the preaent membership of 
and wants to go straight by mar- haired speedster, Batten . college. Students at Washing- scouts with ~ twlnkl~ In their eye the NPCC, the chainnan, Joe TaY
rying some honest man. The hus- Making up tbe rest of the squad ton and Lee, inter ested in sell- are saying, · It wont be a waJ.k- lor Ia Secretary of the Student 
band objects. She gets a wealthy are Thuran, Shannon. Darsie, J . ing snapshots of campus life, away, I'll tell you that." Body and a senior in the Com-

2 Ring Note Books with 50-sheet fillers-10c 
Inks, all kinds-5 and 1 Oc 

Pencils, 10 for 5c to 5c each 
prospect in the form of Humphrey v. Beale, Reid, Bob Basile, Koban, should turn In their names to merce School. Blll Bagbey, vice-
Bogart, but the racketeer fright- and Neill. the Editor of The Ring- tum Army," they snatched them off chairman, Ia secretary-treasurer 
ens him away. Detective O'Brien The schedule which the varsity Phi. with the other . .. As one wag re- of the Junior class, and Is a coun
frlghtens the bad man away and squad must run through this year L------------J marked, they were "exposed to the cllor In the dormitory. Don Heath-

Full Size Blankets-$1.00 

marries the lady, as per schedule. consists of the North Carolina ice." erington, secretary-treasurer, is a 
-- meet. a race with Richmond at Campus Comment 

Attention Freshmen 

Outfit your rooms here! All kinds of Waste Bas
kets, Table Lamps, Desk Lamps, Electrical A ppli
ances, Radio Equipment, Mirrors, Picture Frames, 
Ash Trays, Soap Dishes, and a host of other 't'al
ues to be had at Reasonable Prices. 

Friday - "Things to Come," by their course on November 8, the 

sory assembly . . . Everyone was 

Continued from page two 
NOTICE 

H. G. Wells. Everybody to his own State cross country meet here on 
taste. If you llllnk you would en- November 14, and the Southern 
joy a pictorial lecture on the hor- Conference games at Chapel HUl 
hors of modern warfare and the on November 28. 
glories of science, this Is your pic
ture. 

there . . . Activities at Randolph- Service Connection Charge for residence tele-
Macon were practically at a stand- ed f c. c. 50 

RIEGEL TO SERVE stlll over the week-end for wash- phones have been reduc rom ,.3.50 to ,.1. ; 
-- tngton and Lee men ... The girls for business telephone, from -3.50 to -2.00. ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE The Lyric -- were In tbe midst of their rush 

Tuesday-"Border Flight." with C1onDtln~~~- fro11m par tghe oUnnle week and couldn't be annoyed MONTHLY RATE (Residence) . . . . . . -2.75 
Francis Farmer, J ohn Howard, Haro d · ~we • o e ver- with trivialities ... From where 
and Roscoe Karns. Good standard slty of Chicago. we were sitting in the stands s at- MONTHLY RATE (Business) . . . . . . . . 4.00 
entertainment about governmen t An outstanding feature of The urday we were unable to see any Le • T l h C 
nyers. smugglers. heroism. and Public Oplnion Quarterly will be signs of a stretcher ... I t might xmgton e en one 0. 
love on the border. This Is no the descriptive surveys In the have gone well In Williams' case 1 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"r:;.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;,l 
super-epic, but It's fairly amusing. fields. A member of the staff will when the game half-back was -· ----------------------- Subscribers! 

-- edit each department, In order wrlthln" in pain . . . We notice 
d be ~ t • ~---·-----------·--------·----------------------Wednesday- Warren William in that the rea er may .. ep up- that at the U. D . C. convention ....--

Get All the University News "Case of the Velvet Claws." a Clue to-date In that particular field. here in October the ladies are to I 
Club mystery. Thls is the fourth These five departments-technical give one-minute speeches on their I 
of a series of pictures In wblob research, governmental agencies, year's activities . . . That wiU call 1· 
WUllam has played the part o! organized groups, cxtnmunicatlons, for some speedy talldng. undoubt
Perry Mason, super-sleuth. This and promotion- will cover the edly . . . The drama critic of The 
one is pretty much like the oth- field of public oplnJon. New York Ttmes reporting "So t 

using, Baby, Sing" 

YES SIR-EE Enclosed find my check for $3.10 to renew my 
subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

ers. The new publication will also Proudly We Hall," a new stage hit 
have a section of book reviews, all about the disadvantages ol go- ·~ 

~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111g another of leading articles of gen- 1ng to a military school. comes 

all the Sweet BttbieJ Sing for Joy when they re· 
cei't'e a gift from-

: R 0 C K 8 R J D G E : eral Interest concerning public through with a classic at the ex-
: : oplnJon and an annotated blbllo- pense of our nex.t door neighbors 1 Mildred Miller's Gift Shop 

Name 

i Buena VIsta Theatre : graphy. . . . after seeing this play, he re- 1 8 West Nelson-Next to New Thetltre 
: 1 Last Times Today, Tua I E The subscription will be four marks, parents will be a bit wary 

: ROBERT TAYLOR : dollars per year. before they send their sons to Cul- - ·--"-·-------·-----------.. 
: , : The following brief list of tltlea ver, v. M. I ., or the like ... Hmm, --- ---------------------

Address 

: Murder In the Fleet : now under conalderatlon for earlY and we always thought v. M . I. + 
: with Jean Parker : issues ls Indicative of the cbarac- was a college . . . Sipping cokes + Address all subscriptions to ERNEST C. BAR

RETT, JR., business manager. 5 1 .Wednetday-Thlliid&i 1 E ter of the leadng articles which at the game was llke sucking at a : 
: : The Public OplnJon Quarterly will hot water bottle . . . seems that t 
: 2 ~ir Features for the Price : offer to the public: the concession lads slipped the : 
: of One : Pressure GrouJ)II and Party Plat- bottles on the lee wltb one hand + 

Stroll the campus in Hofheimen New Fall Shoes. 
Dress your rooms and fraternities from our House 

Furniahing Department WQt ltng-tum J~i 
: No. 1 : forms; Party Propqanda and the to satisfy their conscience and + A D A J R H U T T Q N In 
: Robert Montromery : Tastes in Motion Pictures; The : Joan Crawford : Campaign of 1938; Chan~ ~~en~be~fo~re~yo~u~c~oul~d~sa~y;,"Be~at~;h~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~·~~C~.~~·~~~~~~iiiij~iiiij~~~~~iilij~~~ 
: : Relatl ve Influence of Heredity and - 5W 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ : No More Ladies : Environment in Opinion Forma- A = = 
E No.2 5 tion ; The Technique of Measur- RENT A NEW C R=-=== ==== M c c R u M ' s §======-: JEAN HE&SBOLT = ing Reader Interest; Preaaure Drive It yourself, Phone 660 
: SINS OF MAN : GrouPS and Japanese Politics; Po-
: : uucaJ. cartoons Since the Time of CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO I 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFi Naat: OplnJon Leaderahlp in Prim- ., nc. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. E. Lee Hotel BJdr, 

ltlve Communtes. fr~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ _ - -- -- -- -Phi Gam Open HMIIe 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity 

will bold a reception for members 
of tbe faculty and their wives, 
bouse mothers of fraternity houses 

- -- -- -- -- -- -- -== = 
-:===========~ and the president and one memr ber from each fraternity Thurs-

BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS I Inaugurating Drastic Reductions On I - -- -i Nationally Known Drugs ; 

Today and Wecme.d&y 

FRED AST AIRE 
GINGER ROGERS 

SWING 

TIME 

THURSDAY 

Pat O 'Brien 
~argaret LU,dsay 

Public Enemy's 

Wife 

I FRIDAY l 
H. G. WELLS, 

Things to Come 

I SATURDAY I 

Lew Ayres 
~ary Carlisle 

Lady 

Be Careful 

I LYRIC - Tue day 

Frances Farmer 
J o hn H oward 

Border Flight 

I LYRIC - Wednesday 

Warren William 
Claire Dodd 

The Case of the 
VELVET CLAWS 

I 

- -- -- -- -= -
55 63c 45c §_ 

day night at 8 o'clock. 

Opponents 

Suits Oeaned and Pressed-SOc 

ONE DAY SERVICE-PHONE 282 = 70c Vaseline Hair Tonic 50c Gillette Blades = = -
continued from pace three 'l:================!J §= 39c 29c =-== far cloeer than the acore impUea. """ 50c V italis 3 5c Eveready Blades 

'Ibe Middies were forced to exert ... ,~ ~~ 5 5 
tory from the fighting warriors of -~ YOUR LOOSE C/IANCE -..: h h G Bl d 
all of their powers to wrest vic- ~~ru~~~; =-= 59c 29C 5_ 
WllllamabUJ'I. • ~~ ~L/'Ii'nrlY, _ 5 75c Fitc S ampoo 35c em a es 5 

Maryland, mtnua BW ouckey- .~ ~ =--- 23c 49c 5= son, defeated St. Johna 20·1. The 
usual paaalng attack of Maryland I 5 25c Mennen Talc 60c Mum = 
wasn't displayed, but an unUIU&l ron oul ===- 33c 39c 5=--amount of power pl&Ja prevaUed. 

ArmY remained Idle lut week. I d = 40 Squibb Tooth Paste 50c Barbarsol 
5 :~: ~~~re~n!:1ah~~ l _ your. aun ry ~ ~ 25c William. Talc and 39C 50c Pinaud Shampoo and $1.10 ~ 

end. ~ E 50 Aqua Velva, both for $1 Eau de Quinine, both E worr1es ~ = -El n Game ~ 5=- 3 9c 39c _a_-o ~ 50c Ipana Tooth Paste 50c Squibb Perbora~~ ......... c:::, 

~~~. :" s w IF' L r - G A FE I. y - E c 0 + I== 3 3c 3 9c I Continued from page three 
the ball on Washington and Lee's 
25-yard stripe. Here the Generals 
opened a 7&-yard drtve for a 
touchdown~ 

Sample broke t.hrouah for three 
good gains to move the ball to 
Elon•s nine-yard line. Pres Moore 
went. over from there on a reverse 
around left end. Two minutes la
ter Dunlap took Abbitt's punt on 
hls own 45 and raced down the 
sidelines to Elon'l four-yard line. 
Sample chat'led over left tackle 
for his second touchdown of the 
afternoon. 

Coach TUson sent In the second 
team t.o open the fourth quarter. 
Washlnaton and Lee completed a 
sustained march for •& yards for 
the last. touchdown of the game. 
Two passes, both from Carson to 
SpeMard, carried the ball down to 
the slx·yard line. Chubby Howard 
characd over left tackle for the 

1 score. Carson converted . 

II TOLLEY'S HARDWARE 00. 

[ ! The belt plaee t.o ret runa and 
ammuniUon uut ha.rdware 

aupplla 

Let that dependable college pal, Railway Ji:xpreaa, 
pic:k up and ahip your laundry home and back for 
you every week. You will find it gloaay colnc
eaay, faat, inexpenaive. 

Merely notify the folka you will aend the pac:k· 
age by Railway Express, and ask them to return It 
the 11me way. You can aend it collect too, you 
know, and whi le on th:lt subject, we can add, only 
by Rail way Express. The folka will underatand. It 
aa vcs keeping occounta, paying billa, to aay noth· 
lnr of spare change. 

You'll find the idea economical all round. The 
minimum rate Ia low- only 38 cent a- aometlmea 
less. Pic k-up end delivery by motor vehicle and 
lnaurance included In the shipping charge. I t'a the 
nme with ahlpping banage or anything elae by 
railway Expren. So arrange your ahipplng datea 
by p~one call to the Railway Express ar ent, and 
rt:nt now. 

29 West Nelson St., Phone 71 
Lexington, Va. 

E 40c Pepsodent Paste 50c Lyon Tooth Powder E 
5_ 39c 3 3c a__ ... = 50c Willianu Shaving Cream 40c Listerine Paste = 
== == ==-- 29c 50c Pebecco p .... ,te 3 9c i\1= 3 5c Ingram Shaving Cream ~ 
§ --- § = 43c 69c = =: 50c Mennen Skin Bracer 75c Listerine = 
E 5 i 50c Telc Tooth Brush 39c 75c MI 31 Mo uth Wash _ 49c ~ 
ii 5 I 'Oc Prophylactic Brush 39C 50c D r. West Tooth Brush 39C 1 
- -§ THIS IS ONLY A PARTIAL LIST OF THE DRUG SAVINGS i 

i WHITMAN AND MA:R::~::HINGTON CANDY I 
~ FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE i 
= = I ~ 
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